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Paige, Riled By Jim Crow 
Low Pay Quits United 

S t a t e  Baseball
NEW YORK, May 27~ (C N S ). 

—Satchell Paige, famous sta? of 
tVte Kttabursrh Crawfords, 
not |)Uch In the United States 
t W  season. Together with seve
ra l. otMer stars of Negi’o base
ball clubs, the great hurler left 
this week for Cuba to play- in
the C ^ a n  baseball J^^gues.

Am^ng t̂ lie players who walked 
out on jimcrow American base
ball were, in addition to P,aijf<*: 
Perkins, Crawford catcher.. Cat
cher Palm of the Black Yankees.. 
“Showboir TVfomas,’' first base
man of the New York C'l'ban*-. 
Pitcher Tayl<w o f the Cuban^^ 
Catcher 4(fCl»tophei*t Crawford 
outfield., Spearman of the New 
York Cubans, and George Scales 
of the Blank Yankees.

The mass walK-out on the 
National Negro Baseball League 
is ^ported  to liive come as a re
sult of low salaries paid. Thus, 
as a result of the policy of discri
mination barring Negro player;> 
from competition in the big lea
gues of organized baseball, these 
fomous stars are lost to Ameri
can fans.

(St 1»87 W fjW IAT?0«At i

THINGS THEATRICAL
CATHOUC WRITER ASKS AN- 

TI-tYNCHlNG BILL

(Br Frankira Prank for ANP)
JAZZ  IN THE CLASSROOMS-

CUICAiGQ, May 27—  Musical 
die4Mirs~>-and there are plenty 

_the Species Aframericanus, thp 
race which first gave jazz to the 
iiniverse-may be shocked to hear 
tha t beiginning next fall, high 
school pupils in New York 
htear^ weekly lectures on jfizi 
mad
H. Gartlan 
the board of education, revealed 
this new policy.

Here also fs what may shock 
■ome of the saps wl'io tihink Duke 
Ellington has taken a tall tumble 
from his high spot; th« Duke is
the only colored fawtieian 4nvited .Blanch^ Thbmpson. Th^ revue is

tlfe Professor.

TANYA VINDICATES US

This columnist and Earl J. 
Morris wer« the first theatrical 
scribes to recognize Tanya as the 
greatest sepia contortionist «yet 
produced. Your reporter said as 
murh and gav« her the apt title

, V i 1 j  n  r* “Boneless Brown Beauty.’’ To-

irtlan, director of nraaic of . *
vindicated.

Particularly since being with 
the Brownskin Models l-«as she had 
the acclaim du« her. /Tanya4.^i^s 
won recognition everywhere ^ s  
thie star of the show, eve/i eclip
sing the bill still to^-lovely Miss

to deliver lectures? White bands
men inclu,de Wayne King, Russ 
Rudy Vallee, Hal Kemp, Red Nic
hols, Benny Goodman, Tom^y 
Dorsey, Paul Whiteman, Richard 
Hiimber, George Gershwin, Jose 
Ituiibi, Andrie Kostelantez and 
several others.

Now, tHis may not mean much 
to the ordinary high school stu
dent;. Tha average prep pupil 
knows about jazz and hot music. 
Sufficirent, realy, to surprise pa
rents. But wl4it is important is 
tha t educators have a t last de
cided to cut down on exclusive 
ancestor-worship in music and 
giv« due consideration to one of 
the few foYms of multc fmod^ 
and developed in America.

I t  would ibe‘a good thing-*for 
otlMr ac^ools to follow this ex
ample set by New York. Opera, 
■pirituals, the classics and cham
ber music are all well and good 
bu t jazs is fa r  more popular in 
America and a t least as important 
Since this form of musical expres
sion is here to stay, logically. it 
ought to be studied scientifically 
In thiB class room' along with 
other things of significanse. ^

A fter all, there are a  lot ,o f 
things worse than the establish- 
9 ient o(f a Chair of Swing Music 
a t, ^for instance," Atlanta unlver- 
•ity  with Fl«tcher Henderson

headed toward Caltfomia li(y way
o f  Canada and ,if the movie mo-1

NEW yORK, May a
syndicated article going to Catho 
lie papers with a total circulation 
of 6,00&,<>OD copies the Rev. J.
M. Gillis, editor o f  the Cartholie 
)Vorld, urges passage of the fede
ral « a ti lynching bill because th 
states have shown them sel^rW ll^iin traittkigi 
able or unwilling to blot oiit mob 
violencer

Olfficials of the Nefiro Kat'l 
will ^*8^®  charged that the players 

left as a result of a “raid" by the 
Cubans on t)ieir league., They 
have also applied the same rule 
wWich govens the big leagues, 
“barring*’ th-j players for one 
year, inning them, and even 
threatening to  seek indict«ients 
of thoe who, they allege, owe 
money to tiieir form§r clubs.

Negio players have been dissa
tisfied with conditions for a long' 
time. They have no way of get
ting more than a rtfbdest salary. 
They have no means of becoming 
nationally famous and captalizing 
on their fame as do their white 
fellow players in the big leagueii. 
Meantime, they Have more than 
held their ovwi with big league 
teams whenever they Viid a 
chance to meet them in exhibition 
games. This season, Cuban teams 
outplayed th^ New York Giants 
and Mexican teams in which both 
Negrro and white players appeared 
outpointed the Phila. Athletics, 
who were leading the American 
League last week.

LOUIS AT PEAK IN TRAINING 
FOR BRADDOCK

CHICAGO, May 2i7 ~  (CNA)' 
— Heavyweight CTampion Jim 
Braddock and Challenger Joe 
Louis, who will meet for the 
world’s title June 22 a t Comiskey 
Park, opened public sessions this 
week as part of their training 
routines.

A t Kenoslli, Wis., where he is 
Louis showed his

fem.
STUFF SMITH’S, swingsterf

hftv̂  ̂ aigftad for a  p a rt in ’ t he
forthcoming film, “52nd Street,” 
and is expected in California 
June ,14— Benny Goodman and 
Chick Webb jazz-ibattled before 
4,500 customers at Harlem’s ^a- 
voy ball room a  couple of Sun
days ago. Tariff was |1 .10  per 
noggin with many turned away - 
iSidhey Howard, v*ite playwright

VIRGINIA UNION AWARDS 

LETTERS TO OUTSTANDING 

^THLETES

 -
RICHMOND, Va.,— The Var 

sity Club of Virginia Union Uniy- 
ersity awarded letters to m^n 
who Have made outstanding re
cords in athletics for the present 
school year at the Annual Var
sity Day program which) was held 
in, Coburn Chapel last Wednes.

WlbBERF<MtCE LIKELY TO 

MEET WEST VA. *IN FOOT-

b a l l  c l a s h  in  c l e v e l a n q i

t u r k e y  D A Y '
--

OLBV.ELAND, May 27 (ANP) 
—All eyea are turning .L toward 
Cleveland this year. The Elks 
are coming; the college fratern i
ties and sororjtiea are comings, 
and now tlfere is Reliable report 
that a group of influential busi
ness men have just about con
vinced school authorities of Wil- 
berforce University and West Va. 
that Cleveland is just the place 
for the Thanksgiving Day foot- 
boll clash between those ancient 
rivals.

f t is said th a t announcen*cnt 
will B0 0 |\  ibe made of the signing 
up of the schools t  omeet in 
Cleveland on Thknkkgivii^ Day, 
then machinery will be set in mo
tion to make the greatest football 
clossic ever to be staged between 
these two schools in the middle 
west.

LEWIS OUTPOINTS PERRON!

.  IN g a iId e n  .

WorlcI Of Sports
<By F. M. Oa'TM ANlb

IIDRE'S A BRAIN MJSTEIC
CHICAGO, May 27—Before It 

ifeti too w|tpn, you m ^ h t try bus
ting yoor birain a|»^nst this pro*b- 
lem; B as^all teiiA **A" playn s 
full legitimate riin^ inning gCme, 
m |kes S 4^ ita^yeah , I said S4 

but falls to score a nln 
and is shut Out, 4 to 0 by Uam 
"B” which made one hit., I ^ r - j  
are no errors on either side. H < ^  
does this happen?- • • When yon 
give up, l(wk a t bottom of eolumn

IT’S POSSIBLE '■

Max Schmeling, is, as you know 
busy training for hi* champion
ship fight the evening of Junj* 
3. Madison ^Square Garden is 
placing tickets on sale. The Ger
man will get in com^plete condi
tion. report fo r weigHng-i» *n>i 
be «t the arena on fight night 
stripped for action. It ia ev«ft 
«aid a broadcasting company hss 
been conUcted and thi* great e- 
vent n»»y go o*'

On the evening of June 3  ̂
Champion James J. Brad'dock will 
-b  ̂ elseyheie. Aft| 
of sparring, and

■y-
tni:

a .day’s work

NEW YORK, May 27— (CNS)
—JoUn Henry Lewis, world light- 
heavyweight champion, continued 
his campaign against beavyweigt, Maxie should go through

go to his bed aiid dream of end
ing Us dollar fMnin* a t C miskey* 
Park, Chicago, on June 22. Joe 
Louis, party of yiC'ujeeond part, 
will b^ wondering just how well 
James dla4^1i|£^ wiU^Jht the 
Brown Bomber h ^ .  *

Herr ScHmeling, then, will W e  
to put on a one-man show. To 
carry things to their logical cort-

wares pilbJIi^ last "Saturday. Ob-1 Continued applause ^ee tea^ the  
servers agreed tha t he seems to .veteran track star, Howard Jones 
be in the best shape of hjs sensa-: as the lanky ace came to the ros- 
tional career. Once again tha t|trum . Jones captured eight me- 
deadly shuffle forward is b?in.g dais in six events, and Kis been

or right—the blow going so fast 
tha t the eye finds it difficult to 
follow. —  —

Louis is now 23, and has ma 
tured fully phyaieally. *'

5,000

and former winner of the Pulit-
guls still hftve any box office' Priw , was m S t  ^ u i s  recent- 
aense, they’ll induce her to stop ly studying records of the famous 
o ff in Hollywood. ,I>>-edd Steott case witH an eye to-

Incidentally, Tanya would like 'w ard  scribbling a drama, 
to  study tkfe classical dance in | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Elurope, spend some time in Afri-. 
ea or the CariUbeans, then appeal 
on the stage as an interpretive, 
artist. This would take a  good 
many dollars, but since she is 
only 19 this teighlt very well hap
pen. Anyway, 1 hope so.

SEE BLACK YANKEE^ 
WIN 2 IN HOME 

DEBUT

NEW YORjK, May 27,— The 
Negro National Baseball League 
made its metropolitan debut of 
the season a t Dyckman Oval,

ing track ■■ star in the CIAA cir
cles this season.

when tl^  New York Blaclc Yan
kees took two ends of a double- 
header from tha Philadelphia 
Stars, 10-S and 5-2 before a 
Liowd of fiv3 thousand enthu'as- 
tic,fans. Judge Charles E. Toney 
did the honors by tossing out 
the, first ball.

fighters by decisively outpoiating 
Patsy Perroni, w llte Cleveland" 
go the distance witH Jolm Henry 
who wants a crack at the Brown 
Bomber and Champion Braddock. 
heavyweight, in- a ten round bout 
in Madison Squore Garden.

Lewis won eight of the ten 
rounds b u t failed in his efforts 
to put Perroni to sleepr Perroni 
went the distence with, Joe Louis 
two years ago at Detroit and he 
showed this week he Was able to

DUBOrS AT DILLARD OH 

JUNE 2ND

NEW ORUEANS— (C )— Dr. 
W. E. B. DuBola of A tlanta U 
will deliver the commencement 
address a t  Dillard University on 
June 2. Firesident William Stuart 
Nelson will preac’ his own bacca
laureate sermon on May 30.

k«efiN |^in  a tt« ^  to that. It vfll 
•b o  bg ev iden t'thai aft#r o t ;  
roaad was finished, th« apf w cnt 
failerf'to evm* e a t  for tha 
A glane* at the entraet will 
that Champion James j .  Brad- 
4iJck was Max's oppoticnt _ An‘d 
since th« Brooklyn InsHoHin’'  
unable to fight the second round, 
then the title go and victory $o 
to Schmeftng.

N q,w th is idea may sOund a lit
tle craiy„ b a^ it is no wonte Uiaa 
.other current happenings in the 
heavyweight situation. ^

0DD3 AND E n d s  I
The column’s 21 gun ^ a t e  

for Hilton Smith, pitching Me of 
the Kansas City Monarehs, who  ̂
turned in a no bit, no run perfor
mance to blank t^b Chicago A- 
merican Gianti, 4 to 0. in a lea
gue* game a t Kansas City. Only 
one Giant reached first, the rt- 
suit of a walk, and he m s  pfbai- 
ptly wFped up ki a doble pfa^. 
Cornelius, who l^jmself allowed 
filtly three safeties whHe’ wriffing 
foar, was th a  opposing hurler. ’*■ 

S«y^eling has s|fen^'|lS,000 in 
five' Atlqjatic crossing^ side* hin 
^ u t  wttW Joe-Youis last sumrtier.

inii%> he.wijlis^dvie right* |to  ̂ the Loui»‘Brad-

=  PLOtQ. F. LOFTIN ^

NOTES ON A CUPP
The town Club, ju s t outside of 

the city limits, is credited with 
fcaying^ hotteal—aH-eolored
show seen in C h ica^  this year. 
Starred is Billy ^Two Old Maids 
In  a Foldin Bed” Mitchell; Ethel 
Wilson, the singin’ gal; Euby Ma
son  ̂ dancer-singer-acordlomss; 3 
Step Brothers, dancing team, 
Reuben Brown, emcee, and Mary 
Bruce’s chorines.

STEPiN PETeHI'T^ who makes 
his living imitating Slow molaases 
C>ut believes in overtaking Sir. 
Malcolm Campbell when in a car, 
concluded his personal appear
ances a t thte i^ r le  theatre in 
Philadelphia beginning Friday. 
Fetchit bad played the ifirst two 
days of a week’s engagement be- 

as fore that recent accident ta H&r^

Regal Theatre
H. PUtexs Mgr. Phone; DuHiam, N, C.

SUNDAY A MONDAY MAY ^0—31

BUCK JON£S
S . m

“SUNSET OF POWER”

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY JUNE 1st —  2nci 

RiCHAiRO ARLEN la

Let Em Have It,

m i  iMTiaNATIOIUI. « m O  FRX3S

«13 E. Ckavel HUl St. S

Dial L>7M3 
Darfcass, N. C. 

HANOS 
RadiM — TalfcEag I

Macliiaibs aad other | 
Masical MerchandiM 

riaaoa Tuned, Be-con- ■ 
iitioned and Rented :

"Calurast’’ Sheet ■ 
Musle. 5e per cepy •—  Terms^

ifllllllillllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllHIM^^^

dock^jnatch have beM Sold fo r 
|25,0W ,. tl*  sura paid for. the 
Louis-Schmelin^ fight asd |15 .- 
X)00 more than was paid for the 
Louis-Carilero battle. A rt Oliver, 
heavyw eight-^io represented the 
U. S. 'a t  the & rlin  Olympics and 
then came back to gain the deci
sion over Max Baer in his first 
professic^al bbnt last foil, lotK a 
close oilhfr. lasft week a t Chicago'* 
Marigold Gardens to Buddy t,ntH 
white.

BRAIN BUSTER SOLUTION 
Team "A” g « ^  six h i t  everv 

inniag for nine innings w tth o u t 
scoring. It is accomplished tiiis 
way; first three me up load the 
bases on infield singles. Fourth, 
fifth and sixth Ijatters^Mt Sail
aTong tfa|pH>a9e~liPe any  3 P'^e-
roid touches runner .j coming' 
home. Official rules say that 
when base runner is struck by

with all formalities. H ^ should 
spring up when U.\e gbn socnds 
startiirg the first i^und, fight fu
riously all over the ring for an 
ensuing thre,^ minutes, then t^ke 
his seat when _t-he frame ends. As 
the, second stanza starts, the Teu
ton should again get up, wait 
a second, then point out to re
feree ond judges thct the oppo
nent hiss failed to answer the b ^  
for the-No. 2 round. That auto
matically is a tw0-rQund knock
out. J;
^ it-ViiltZ- iie ■ perfectly - _hnll- runner is au tom a^
hat one round e la p s ^  The time- (CoBtinaed ea *fkg« eiglit} -

A c c m ^ .

HMTITJlLif'

INSURAMCB

SICKNMS

FIDELITY

BAIL

SURETY

BONDS

SOliTiERN FIDEUTY JU1DAL 
INSURANCE COMPANl

m i  OffLY OASUALTY COMPANY CHARTEKSD IN 

NORTH CAROLINA
Nartk Caroliaa

tJO N E i SWEET HOME . « . !l is ont ol ^  most 
m  pr'odoiB possessioiu you Imvo.

If yw (kn^ cwfr yow 
M  and m  your moa«y to p ^  loi’ om. or W flMlo i  
nbst«i6al|MynaiilooocML ^  ^

T K j w a r o m a ^ g o o j d * ^
|lN ite m ,y o iro « « h o ^  , M , I . .

^  SIAKT NOW
yoSR l a t i n o l i

Meohanies &  FamNisBank
OarhaRi Kalelgh

Auto Supplies
Come To See Us At Our 

New location On
CHAPEL Stf
Opposite Beik-Leggett

. ' v

AND LET US SAVE YOUf 
-MONEY ON YOUR 

AUTO SUPPUE5

100 per ctHt Paiiriitfiiife 
Base Motor Oil O  jQii 
2 Gkf.1or

30 Plate Batteries 
Guaranteed ff»r 12 
Months $3.98 «ickiBe«

I T ^WE H a v e  in  s t o c k  t h o u s a n d s  pF  n
■r ‘ , a

WE WILL SAVE YOU FROM 40 TO SO

t h a t  w e

Pe r c e n t  o h —

MYERS GLENN
Chapel H ill St.

' C a>yO Sra |_B E L l4#Q G E T ra
■


